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Mr. and Mr. John H Morrison of rven aiaritn is down today from
as ear ham.

J. O Policy of Helix is a pendlr
ion visitor.

Helix, lately of KuRene, have taken
the reHldnoe at 620 Thotnpnon
treet. Mr. Morrison has accepted a

position tn the local grain office of
M. H. Houser. as assistant to C. O
Hinehart.

J. . Iatimer is down from hi
home at Nye.

J. B. Kasari is in from his ranch
north of the city.Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Richardson of

this city are npendin a few days in
la Grande, their former home

itooerx Adams was down from
Meacham yesterday.

John Rothrock was down Inst even
ing from Athena.

J I Wilkins, Heppner hotelman, is

Mra. B, K. Kirtley and Hon Jack re-
turned home yesterday after a month
or more upent with Mrs. Kirttey'9
lather, Francis Oonohoe at Chehalia.

La Grande Observer.

a guest of the Pendleton.
W. R. Longhorn of Hermiston wa mSmM ffAlGCSI wgLtoiiiiniiiC

iztxz'isZSzn Ms-msS- bSijLiilDi3c
ALPH MWr.M

an overnight visitor here.
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Kimery of Ech-- ' Iffare up from their home. l

13
A. A. Mustard of pilot Rock, is reg

istered at the St George.
r. ana airs, Thomson nro up 1from their home at Echo today.

James Mossie, I kiah stockman

The PerinKir home on Lewis etreet
1a the scene of a pretty affair this aft-
ernoon, Mrs. John Mather Oolph be-
ing- hostess to a number of intimate
friends in compliment to Mrs. John
Fendall (Miss Mildred Finnell) of
Willamtna, who is visiting here as the
Kuest of her sister, Mrs. Prank Dor

y. Sewing provides the diversion
of the affair.

Mlsa Malen Burnett, who has spent
the summer In Chicago and other
eastern cities, parsed through Pen-
dleton yesterday on her way to Wal
la Wa!la-- Miss Burnett will resume

was a visitor in Pendleton last even
ing.

Mrs. Frank Beymer and s'Pte" e a good burber, but he ' Guard, now in camp at Van HortlandtMayday Jones. are in from the Johnuay. isn't a real barber, as we know bar-
bers, unless he has already asked his

Park. New York City, won t o un-
shaven when they reach France. Thpyrepresentative Laiu Hodiren of probably won't be strong on the masvictim if he cures to have a massage

hair tonic, shampoo, and all the rest.
t mapine is down from the east end sage and shampoo stuff, but the reof the county. Anyway, the members of the Twentv- - mental barber is assured of sufficientV L. ThomOSOn Is in PnrtljinH fit. third Regiment, New York National I atronaKe to keep his razor busy.Tenaing a meeting of the highway

Paige cars have long since demonstrated their independence of all
"price ficlJs."

Amevican men and women now buy a Paige not because of the price
tag which is attached to it but because of its well established
reputation as a fine mechanical product.

On this basis, the Paige will always represent a "preferred investment"
among motor cars. Its actual cost in dollars and cents will always
be an important, but an altogether secondary consideration.

iole 1 is impossible or us to guarantee the lolimtint prues Jor iny definite length a! time

comm. ission.
H. M. Culter. proprietor of Hid NEWS AND PERSONAL VICTORIA CROSS

WON BY AMERICAN
springs, was down yesterdav NOTES FROM MILTONirom that resort.

Joe West, deputy sheriff at Free
water, is here today as a witness be-
fore the grand jury.

(East Oregnnlan Special.)
MILTON. Sept 4. G. W. Walker,

wife and two children, recently from
Air. and Mrs. E. F. AverlU and

her piano classes in Pendleton on
Saturday, September 15.

The Methodist Lad:es Aid Society-wil- l

hold its September meeting to-
morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs R. B. Gornall at the par
sonag. Being the first session since
last spring, important business will
te presented. A full attendance is
urged.

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock, the three women's organiza-
tions of the Church of the Redeemer,
the Parish Aid, the Auxiliary And the
Sanctuary Chapter will meot at the
Rectory for their first session since
the summer adjournment. Important
business is to be transacted and all
members are urged to attend

Miilml. Tex., have come to Milton to
make their home. Mr. Walker will

Indiana Man, Single Handed,
Captures Machine Gun After

Disposing of Its Crew.

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Auk. 30. John
Carroll of Mishawaka, so f;ir as is
known, is the first American to re

emidren have returned from a vaca
tion of three weeks at sound points. he employed with the Lamb Fruit

Co.
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Air. and Mrs. H. S, Rudd and son
John Seawe'l, son of I, L. Seawell,nave returned from an outing at Sea

side. who recently enlisted in the aviation
corps, left Spokane on the 31st with
hree hundred other young men for Paige-Detro- it Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

Aiirea ana Helen Bchaefer and
Flora Bauer of Lexington compose aparty of autoists registered at the San Antonio. Tex., to begin regular

training for the service.tfojden Rule.

ceive the Victoria Crons. He Is at the
front with the Canadian army. He is
twenty five years old.

The London Daily Mirror says
"During an attack immediately af-

ter the barrage lifted. Private John
Carrol rushed the enemy's trench and
bayonet ted four of the enemy. He
then noticed a comrade In difficulties
and at once proceeded to his assist

Miss Patti Orr, who has been visit- - PAIGE MOTOR SALES CO.
Lou A. Sutton

Service Station Independent Garage.
ng the past few day at the home of

Phone 633S. 8cea, left last evening for wlng- -PROHIBITS IMPORT ille to take charge of the school atOF HOG PRODUCTS
Rex Alloway of Missoula, Montana,

arrived in Pendleton today to spend
some time with his ster. Miss Nor-
ma Alloway.

that place.
T. C. Krazier of the Hank of Milton

LONDON. Sent. 4 ThP Kinw to returned yesterday from a vacation
ance and killed one of the enemy. He
continued workinj? ahead with frreat
determination until he came across aat the seaside.day signed a proclamation prohibit-

ing the importation of bacon, butter,
hams and lard, except under licpniv.

Mrs. E. J Burke has returned to
Pendleton from a visit in Porrlnnd. Columbia College is undergoing a

renovation preparatory to the open- -
machine (run and team of four men.
Pinsle handed he attacked the entire
team, killim? three of them and x

the Run."
(The object Is to enable the govern- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Hatcher ofiment to take over their entire pur- -
g Monday, the 10th of September.
Ralph B. Edwards has purchas.nl
ha'f interest in the blacksmithlng

business of H. O. Meckius. PKACK KFFOUTS KATK.l'K IOPF
Fred Cypher, who has been em- -

loved for the past five years with HOME. Sept. 4. Pope Penedict's
labor has been so arduous lately, esthe T. C. Elliott Co.. has sold his res-

idence to Len Brunton, and will go

Kansas City, who have been the
nuests of Mrs. Stella Hays the
week while en route home from a
trip to California left this morning
for the east.

Clark Leiter, editor of the La
Grande Observer, and Paul Spellman
of La Grande arrived in the city this
morning. Mr. Leiter accompanied
Nesmith Ankeny on a motor trip to
Walla Wa la.

to the Big Bend country to engage
In business for himself.

pecially sine the receipt of President
Wilson's reply to the papal peace note
that he was feelfntr very fatigued to-

day and all audiences were suspended

WED. 5
THURS. 6mm ThesifroMrs. G. W Maybee of Pasco, who

has been visiting for the past few
days at the home of L. L. Senwell, re
turned home this morning. MATINEE EVENING

Clune' Lavish Production HAROLD BELL WRIGHTS Famous Story of Adventure

cnase and concentrate it in various
countries in a single organization.

The Food Ministry is establishing
In the United States a single buying
agency, and will make all purchases
through this auency, beginning on
Sept. 3. All holders at the present
time of c. i. f. and f. o. b. contracts in
bacon and lard with American ship-
pers are required to furnish to the
Food Ministry full Information im-
mediately.

Pending further arrangements, li-

censes will be jrranted certain im-
porters f bacon, ham and lard from
other countries than the United
States to continue imports. Consign-
ments ttt Canadian bacon will be un-
der the same restrictions as American
roods. A statement issued by the
Food Ministry says.

"It should be borne in mind that
importers' prices are mainly deter-
mined by thf market prices ruling in
freicn countries, over which the
Fod Controller has no control, and

SPKFDKR HITS OFFlCFrR:
18 FINRD $10 AND COKTSHOOVF7R WANTS IXWRK

I.VTKKKST tX)Il RTOCKMKN ft if rmm nun m
PORTLAND. Sopt. 4 John

SiitareMM iuinkrs Kctlinv tlie Hates
on l.oans to Incroa.se Prodar

lion.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. Foid inttY

Rarnett of Wasco, who hit and
knocked 35 feet and seriously
bruise-- Motorcycle Officer
Frank Ervine late yesterday,
pleaded nui'ty tn the municipal
court this morninf? to a rhartre
of spepdini? and reckless driving
of an automolile. He was fined

dministrator Hoover has en'ite
heaid of the federal reserve board

Mr, and M re. O e o rise U race we re
here from Gibbon yesterday.

C. O. Rtnehart has returned from
an outing at Bingham. Mrs. flint
hart and children are still at the re-

sort.
Mrs. J. M. Quest of Helix and her

daughter, Mrs. L. D. Owens of Ton-che- t.

Wash., are spending the day in
Pendleton on a shopping trip.

Frank Pa u sen and T'Irich. Kauf-
man, who have been harvesting on
the Martin Kupers place, have re
turned to Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs J. J. Sturgill of Ar
lington and Mrs. J. C SturgiM and
child of Condon, composed party
registered last nieht at the Bowman

n a campaign to increase the meat
ipply of the country. Hoover has

apked the board to he'p the farmers K2?Lna'7ft'r 1 Magnificent Cinema Achievement (in nine reels)by puggestn that banks lend them
$lf). Ervlne's clothes- - were
hndty torn ffhpi he was hit.
Harnett Kr'-in- J too to
huv n new suit shoes, hat. rt
Frv'ne was ab1 to nnpenr
n gainst Farnett but was unable
to assume his duties.

that they must be maintained at such
a fiernre as to insure the regular ship-
ment to this country of adequate sup-
plier. Producers' prices also have
ben fls"d for home produced bacon,
ham and lard."

money at not more thun 7 per cent
interest as com pi red with th lesral
rate of 8 per cent or mure and the
board has transmitted the request,
through the federal reserve banks, to
the bankers of the districts

BELGIAN WAR MISSION AND ROOSEVELT
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y yr CaWtml Auto Co., Spokane VSS3WjtW?rfTMf "have been using Zerolen FyVf tot several months A--

M quality."

BUICK vyC
m J, D. Lauppe, Sacramento

"Ve have found Zerolene to be satis-- 3
factory iubricant for Buick Automobiie.

si 3
r II ' ''. ft

I IB

.. fr y--.5 I tMERCER
Moor Pacific Coat Age'?,
San Francaco Zerolene
haa proven very

DODGE
Lxwo & Campbell, Seartle

"our experience with
Zerolene has been en-
tirely wtisfactory.

7 (. iV Story Amplified
for Production
hy the Authorn risa V RBJ7 pSi irnyk 5?Ss

0 Accompanied
bv Elaborate
Music Score

The Standard Oil forMotor Cars
J;--

NIGHT 8:15
Lower Floor, 50c

Balcony, 75c
Children 25c

Uaaaaaia aaaMto. Endorsed by Leading Car Distributors R
because the record, of tkrir pervicm de Jtr- - parunanta ahow that 'Zerolene. correct- - ifIT Jy renawd from Caiitiirnia asphalt-baa- a

E. crude. gi-- perfect lubrica- -
r-J-

. f xion leaa wear, more pow g
rJ- - e, leaat carbon depoatt. I&

' ft rffalr Deaf, rvrvwbrre and at ear
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tlaMATINEE
Lower Floor, 25

Balcony, 50c
Over 4.000,000 readers have set their stamp of approval
on "The Eyes of the World" in book form. It is one of
tre most unique a, id exciting romantic stories in all litt r- -the Belgian Commissions rs to the L"ni
iture.ted States vlntt.-- rhe former l'i

dent.home at 0ivr Uay, Aiium J. nam


